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FOR THE FIGHT

Corbett and Fitzsimmons Sign
Articles.

MATCH A LONG WAY OFF.

To lc to a Finish, Though, at
Jacksonville.

H it May Not Occur for a
Year.

MORE OF THE GALE.

Fatal Boiler Explosion at
Shamokin.

Miscellaneous News of the
Day.

Nr York. Oct. 11. Corliett anil
l itMm tiinii! signed artieles of agree-
ment this morning for a tight to a
Imi-- li nt Jacksonville, Fla.. (or a
jmrsT or $41,000, and bet $10,000 on
:!u' any time after July next.
Tin' ilatr is left to the choice of the

nn.l will probably be next fall
...tin- - time.

Itllnnl reiteration of Labor.
III.. Oct. 11 The Illi- -

mi state Federation of Labor de-v.- -!

ii into an ovation tor the poo-pi.- '-

party. The Omaha platform
i.f 'y.' and the Springfield platform of
July 4. !4. of the Laborers and Agri-- i
ult'ini?t were endorsed. The reso-iiuii'-ns

also parsed pledging support
t' the state, congressional, county
and loeul tickets of the people's
party of Illinois during the coming
l atiijiuign. A resolution was adopted
asking the huprerue court to render a
il I'Uinii on the contested provisions
m the fight hour law for women and
rhlMrrn in the factories.

fatal Colliery Kxploalnn.
MUMKKts. Pa., Oct. 11. Three

were killed and two probably fatally
wounded, and tivc badly hurt by the

of boilers at the Henry
t'iav eollierv this morning.

'I'lie killed are: Thomas Cnrr. fire-
man: William Boyle, hreman: W. E.

!irk. aged IX; John McLaughlin,
ir.'tuati. The fatally injured are:
IVt.T Heck, fireman; J. J. Didiam,
water boss.

I atal Hallway Acrideut.
Tomahawk, Wis., Oct. 11. An

nut hound passenger train on the
sn line was met by two flat cars
running nway down the grade last
ti'ght. The train was derailed, and
the engineer, fireman and brakeman
kilted. Several were injured.

Coulil Not fare 111 Acro.ern.
I'ktiumt, Oct. 11 Julius Lichten- -

herg. one of the school inspectors ed

for receiving bribes, prounbly
f.it.vly shot himself this morning.
H; trial was to commence todav.

If ir. or tlia KmiiII of the Htorm.
r. l'li uuE, Mhjueton, Oct. 11.

A the result of yesterday's terrible
ira''- along the New Foundland coast
"w-ra- l ships are missing and believed
to have f. Hindered with 203 lives.

lUcnvara Can't Cat Italarto'.
maii. Oct. 11. In the t. S. cir-

cuit court Judge Woolson decided
Hiat the receivers cannot cut the
aiarieil employes of the Omaha &

M. Louis road.

Tlirlr VUII Will ITove f atal.
Alliance, O..Oit. 11. Twoniuskedinen

t at tenil tl.iwn the door In tlic tvwiiletioe of
.l..ts Hi'iuli'isim, a weulthy nuiilcnt of

I.triuivill... five mile north of this city,
tt!i n lug. ami llemli-rso- could

if"' our of Utl hud him coven .1 with re-- v

.lv.r. They Ui'tiiniiilud J..V0 which
ii ti'l.Txiii h;ul nivlveil from the sale of
1'n.p. rty. nml ciiiiih'IIii1 Mrs. Henderson

"fvii the wife In the room. The money,
h'Wvi-r- . luul ln'rn ins bunk.
Tlw liiiTClui--s (jot only tM nnd some jew- -'

'Irr. lli iiilrrsoii, who Iiim been In Kior
s Ixully trvuted by the ruffians

that he can't live.

Makrs Mxtrrn Additional Vk-tlni-

fT. ('Lot u, Minn., Oct. 11. Frank
Irw. n tliulier cruiser of Crookston, hiis
r tiirn.il foni the Hini-kle- r distriiTt.wheni'r two wivks he hiia Iwn searching
for the Uly of William Murniy, his
r flit-- r ln law. The scutcher found u

'"ty lileiititi.il by a ring a thut of Mur-
ray. The Is slim of two other cruisers
'i.uiimI Kvatis nml White were found. Dur-
ing t he search the iiniilentiliiililc remains of
tMrt.i'n victims were found. It is be-1-

v.i1 thut many additional bodies will
Ji't he found, while not even thu ashes of
1'tln rs who perished will be dUtinguish- -
Ulllc.

W hat the Gotham Mrlkera Want.
Nf W Your, Oct. 11. The 12,0U0 cloak-niakei- e

who are out on strike in this city
d.'inaiid work by the week instead of the
lini'. u ten-hou- r work day, wholesale

to ho held resMnsilile if the
fail to live up their agreements,

olxiiition of the inside contracting system,
wii. fri,m t to ?3 a day, and the recogni-
tion of the union by tho Contractors' Asso-
ciation.

It Item Nat Cost Anything
to try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific
cure of all diseases peculiar to worn- -

. .en A .ijuur uruiiKisi our uai uu
tee J plan. Sold by UarU & Ulle--
taejer.

ROCK ISLAND ARGDSL
' a.

I VIELDS OF WHEAT AND CORN I i

How The, Average IVr Acre with ri.ow oflt Vear.

trftH'.TTON' "-- Tbe

statistician of the departmentof agriculture make the general conditionof corn not materially different fromthat of lost month, it being 4.2 ngrainst
W.llnS.1,twW,a Ka!n of eight-tenth- s
of one point. In most of the southern

!! ,1 V co,,,!itio" 'f c" has fallen
l'e r,r,!p0rt' Tb f con-dition sunlus com growing"tnu-- s mi, IU fllws: Tonn,sw. s; Ken-tucky...; Ohi.N Tl; Michigan,.-- ; Indiana,7s, Illinois 7s; isconsln. 51 ; Minn.,t;H'l lowa,.; Mis.s..ri. 7,1; Kansas. 4Tk

Nebraska. U; South Dakota, 44; XorthUikou. 8.1; California, m.
Tlien-tum- s of yield pT aero of wheatimlicatea .r.lueti,m f about 1:1.1 busln-l- s

beuw 1.8 bushels greater than last
tjetolier s The rsitoof yield by statin is as follows: New York,
14 S bu.; Pennsylvania, 15.H; Ohio, 11.4

Imllnna, 1U.4; Illinois is
1(1.5; Minnesota, low.t'

14.8; Missouri, 15.5; Kansas, A; NV
liraskn, rt.5; s.uth Dakota 8.4; NorthDakota, 11.2; Washington. Ki.B; On-p-

l..i; liilifornin, 11.3. The imliear.ilquality for the country is M.S. The quali-ty some of the prin. ipal wheat sratv-- s isfor in New York, li:; l'eiinsvlvanio,
K.; tlhio, inn; Miehigan, if'-- '

Indiana. tiN; Illinois T; Wisconsin
W; Iowa. t; Missouri. I7- -

Kmiuu . . ... 'K"l X'. .!.....-.- . - i"". li.tKorik,K.; North Dakota, Ki; Washington, tf,. ... ... .11. 1 ...
...k-.pii- , , ..tiiioriiiii, Hii,

Then-turn- s of yield of outs per aero after
oonsolliUitiou Indicate a yield of 24.5 bush-
els, lieinjr one bushel more than the esti-mat- e

for last tletolH.r. The average-yiel-

of rve.. atfilinir t... thu .....-..- . i.- -
returns of yield per acre, Js 1:1.7 bushelsagainst ia.a luishels in ls. ami i- - 7 i,.,k.
els In Mti. According to tho Mum nn
Ti..rt... tw.r. .......... Hw..,. , , it-r;u- jor oar-le- y

is 1U.3 bushels against fil.7 bushels in
raw. iiu... llllsliels In 1MI2.

CINCINNATI, Oct. U. Thoman's crop re-
port In Thu Price Oum-n- t ti.
dirion of corn on the area to he harvested
in iu KTirnt. against iu.:'on the whole
nrea last month. Klcven million acn-- s

were nliandoneil. The pn:.iii.inary esti-
mate of the vield ner - :iu l.,'.i...i..
Total harvest, 1.5;t.".0(io.oK) bushels.

ROOSEVELT IS GETTING RESTLESS.

He Yearn for the Srnlp or Some Ioliti.l
AMcSMiiptit FieucL

Washington, Oct. 11. From present In-

dications the civil service commission will
lie busy with investigation of cases of as-

sessments for political purposes for some
time to come. of the prevalence
of these charge Commissioner Roosevelt
said: "I am glad to have a chance to sny
something about the matter now, as I al-
ways have Ixxm liefore presidential cam-
paigns. Under the decision of thu attor-
ney general we cannot proceed ugaiust
those persons who solicit by letter. How-
ever, we will publish broiulcast what Is
lieiug done and guarantiee to employes
that they need not pay one cent.

'If in any way molested we shall try to
have criminally prosecuted those who
molest these employes. AVc shnll present
the matter to congress and urge us
strenuously as iosible that legislation If
had to punish solicitation by letter as well
us In k During the past month we
have had two decisions favorable to our
position one in Ohio and the other in
Kentucky and lth of the offenders have
Im-- heavily Um d. If we can get at the
offenders we will have them punished us
rigorously us possible.

'I want to say that no man in office
whether Democrat or Republican is un-
der any obligation to contribute to a cam-
paign fund, nnd cannot lie molested in uny
way by his superior officer for refusing.
This assessment business is mere foul
bluckmuil, and we intend to make a war
on it in every way jiossiblc. We intend to
conduct complete investigations of these
cases." -

Pool i&oom Oriiereu'CloseO.
Cincinnati, Oct. 11. Owing to the

prohibition Ohio laws the pool rooms have
for years onerutcil lu Covington, Ky.
Now all thu pool rooms ucross the river
are closed. The criminal court lined Slturp
6c Co. (L'.ooi, Mark Simouton, 1'uyue &
Co., C. liollingjr Beunet & Co , 1.50:1

each. The grand jury arraigned all the
couiiuiliiien and iuformisl them they
would be indict xl utiles the ordinance
lining ihkiI room iitiisances only ." per
day was repealed. Mayor Kliineuk thcre-u)o- n

ordered tliu police to close oil pool
rooms.

Ki'ii;ious L.llM-rl- y lu Sfiatn.
MAIUCin, Oct. 11. The excitement aris-

ing from the recent consecration of tho
first Protestant bishop of Madrid is In-

creasing. The papal nuncio atlirms thut
the consecration was sucriliccious and ille-
gal. This action (yconsidured by tho Lib-er-

Kitty as iuterfereueo by a foreign
diplomatist in Spain's intern.il utTairs.
The libi-ra- l nuwsp.iiei-- s demand thut thu
government hand the nuncio his pass-
ports. 1 he question threatens to become
a violent political issue.

Mudi'Uts Distinguish Themselves.
BAY St. Louis, Miss., Oct. II. Fire de-

stroyed Firemen's hall, together with
truck and engine, Koslne Beimel's dwell.
lug, Hortciise Fayurd's house, Eugene
Hay's undertaking shop and tho summer
residence ofAdolph Anderson. Dr. K. J.
Turner, .lames Kay, and Christian Brother
Doiuiiiick were injured by fulling tim-
bers. The students at the Brothers' col-

lege distinguished themselves by heroic
efforts to save property and stay the
Uuiues.

Bold Kobbers at Work.
Yinita, L T., Oct. U. Three men

robbed the express agent at Choteuu, tot
lng two mull bugs, whut money the agent
had and his express n.ouey order book.
Ten or eleven persons in the depot were
also robbed. The robbers were not mask
ed, and information is to the effect thut
they were all Indians supposed to be tn
Cook gang. Kobbers held up the Missouri
Pacific station at Clureniore and got about
tSO. The parties arc unknown.

Taaaors.
Fibroid, ovarian and awny other form of tu-

mor are cored by electrolyses and otber mi ana
tibnat nw to the Itnif-- at the Invalid' Hotel

and Snnriral liftHutr. Buffalo, M. Y- - alv rily
la il neceararT to rvaort tu rargical ooeration.
8ead lu cent for pamphlet and releieneea.

World's DIiionar7 McdKW Association, MS
Mala Stmt. Baffaio, N. Y.

MUST FIGHT IT OUT

The London Times on the
War.

DECLARES FOB 'U0 UtTEETEEEXCE.

Any Nation Pnttin(r In It Oar Only Likely
to Make an Knemy Without Ailvnncinic
the Cause of Humanity Keport from
the Center of TMstnrbanee An Alleged
Jnnaneiie Kepnlne Catellar and the
Pope Have an Hour' Conversation.
London, Oct. 11. The Times, in nn edi-

torial article, contends that any attempt
on t he iirt of the powers to stop the war
lietween China and Japan must fail un-
less supported by a treinenduous display
of force It says, is out of the ques-
tion. "Tho power taking the initiative,"
it says, "would make an enemy of tho
most powerful and progressive nation in
the east without advancing the cause of
peace and humanity a jot. China nnd
Japan must be allowed to fight out their
quarrel."

A dispatch from Shanghai, dated Oct.
10, says: Various local rumors are in cir-
culation, the most prominent being that
40,0ut) Japanese troops have landed near
Shun rial Kwun. on the lwiuiulnry between
the Chinese provinces of Manchuria and
Chi Li, at the eastern end of thu great wall
which traverses China.

Japanese Outpost Ilriven Hack.
The telegraph wires luive lxt-- cut, thus

hindering communication with that dis-

trict. It is rcporti-- here that swvcral Jap-
anese warships have been sighted off
Tukuur. A dispatch received here from
Tien Tsin states that the British and
RuaaVin ministers have arrived there and
that they will proceiil at once to VeUin.
Another report reaches this city that after
a skirmish which t.x.k phice north of tlio
Yulu river the Japanese outjiosts weto
driven back across the river. Advices re-
ceived here from Port Arthur say that Un-
repairs to the Chinese fleet which w;is
enge.gi-- in the battle of the Yulu river
have completed uud that the fleet will
proceed to sea.

lvkin at the Japs' Merry.
Shan liai Kwun, when- the Japanese arc

reported to have luml.il M.mo troops, is
directly on the railroad building from
Tien Tsin to Moukilen and is of great
strategic iniiiortalKi'. l:i fact the opinion
has Imi-i- i expressed that if Shan Hoi Kwun
is captured tin-r- is nothing to prevent the
Japanese from marching on Vekin. A
Japanese Hut was reported to have been
sighted ott Shan Hai Kwun on Sept. 2s.

CASTELLAR VISITS THE POPE.

The Sianih Itepulilirau Leader Ha an
Hour's Talk with Leo.

Rome, Oct. 11. Scnor Km; lio Castcllar,
the Spanish republican, hud n special uu- -

dience. histing one luiur, of the pope. The
gn-ati-- cordi.-.lit- y was shown on lmth
.sides. His holiness spoke of the speeches
and writings which had rendered the name
of Castcllar illustrious, and explained to
his visitor the papal policy in respect to
France and Spain. The tioM also men-
tioned several encyclicals which he isubout
to issue to It. .man Catholics in North and
South America. Castcllar, in turn,
explained his personal opinions, and de-
clared that while he would always remain
a republican lie took into account the
present conditions in Spain, and he h.-i-

this in view when he advised his friends to
support the monarchy.

When leaving the Vatican Senor Castcl-
lar expressed his admiration of the sound
common sense and wide views of the polio,
as well as the remarkable insight into hu-
man affairs possessed by his holiness, who
left upon the statesman's mind the pro-
found Impression that he hud ltccn in tho
presence of a reully great man. Senor.Cas-tcllu- r

also that the audience hud
convinced him that the jsipe could do
much to promote internal ional peace.

Kingraphy of Chun. S. Parue U.
DntLIX, Oct. 11. The Irish Times says

that Mrs. Funic 11, widow of the late loader
of tho Irish party, has given e rmission to
John E. Redmond, Timothy Harrington
and J. J. O'Kelley to examine the private
pajs-r- s of her husband und hits eutrusted
to Mr. O'Kelley the work of writing a
biography of Mr. Purncll, which will lie
published ut a Hlitically opxrtune time.

TEMPERANCE PARADE AT CHICAGO.

Thousands of School Children March to the
Mimic of Totallsm.

Chicago, Oct. 11. The temperance de-

monstration of school children was a
great success, und thousands were In line,
while other thousands lined the streets
of the muto of march. The column was
hcuded by a platoon of polh-e- , a liand and
the Chicago Hussars. In the balcony at
the Auditorium were Governor Altgcld,
Mayor Hopkins, Bishop Wutterson, Dr.
Barrows, Dr. Hcnsen, Dr. Kumsey, Chief
Marshal Burbank, mcinlicrs of tho evecu-tiv-e

and a limber of well-know- temper-
ance workers.

It was the first time in the history of the
city when Protestants and Roman Cutho-lie- s

joined in a demonstration, and many
of the children were tiiose of Roman Cath-
olic parochial schools. Besidi-- s these the
ranks were swelled by the children of
many other parochial uud private schools.
There wero four divisions of the parade,
and it presented a very interesting sight.

Last night a muss-mee- t ine was held ut
the Auditorium which wits puck.il, Rev.
Mr. Burrows presided and among the
speakers was Bishop Wattersoa, the Ro-
man Catholic prelate, of Ohio, who re-
cently created a stir by his stand against
snloonkeciiers being members of Roman
Catholic societies. Satolli, tho Pupal
ablegate, and Archbishop Ireland scut
their regrets at not being; able to lie pres-
ent and declared their sympathy with the
objects of the parade.

Otwtrncted a Kail war Track.
St. Louis, Oct. 11. William Buck was

tried before Judge Edmunds in the crim
inal court on a charge of obstructing a
ruilroad truck. He was found guilty and
sentenced to two years In the penitentiary.
Buck is one of the wreckers who placed an
obstruction on the Missouri Pacinc track
during the recent strike of the American
Railway Union in this city, causing the
wreck ol one ol the terminal engines.

CHINESE TRANSIT TAX.

The Ken War JMramit-- 1 a Great Menace
to Commerce.

Washington, Oct. 1 1. It is said at th
state department that American and other
commerce is more seriously niuanced by
the decision of the Chinese government
to impose a transit tax on goods than by
anything that has occurred since the war
began. This tax is Well known to diplo-
matists tinder the name of lckin. It is a
specie of internal revenue tax and is levied
on all goods imports or exports passing
through China. It H a terrible restraint
upon commerce, for it is levied repeatedly
at every town through which the goods
pass and accumulates with rapidity to a
total that is actually prohibitive upon a
large class of goods which our merchants
have just succeeded in int roducing, after
painful efforts into interior China.

For fifty years all of the commercial
powers have been united in the effort to
secure its alxilition. They finally obtained
from the Chinese government an arrange-
ment by which imported goods should bo
taxed only once, upon entry, and the
"lekin was atMihsh.il, to the great benefit
of trade. If it is again to be imposed, fear
Is expressed that it will be almost a lier- -

mnnent tax. as, even in the event of a
speedy restorat ion of 'peace, the revenue
derived will Ik- - needed by the Chinese gov-
ernment to pay the enormous war dnty
that will certainly 1 exacted by Japan.

Cuuilierland Presbyterian Church.
Chicago, Oct. 11. The annual meeting

of the Illinois synod of the Cunilicrland
Prcsbytcriun church entered upon a fivo
days' session at the First Cumlx-nlan- d

church of Chicago. The Rev. R. M. Tin-no-

D. D., of Lincoln, Ills., was present
as moderator. Plans will be formulated
for the establishment and endowment of
a CuinlN-rlan- Ireshytcrian Thu ilogicol
seminary to lie locut.-- in Chicago. The
material, equipment, and endowment
will not fall short of $.Vjo,oo,i. This
amount will probably bo raised by sub-
script ion.

American ProduirtH In
Washington. Oct. 11. In a letter just

received from Colonel C. J. Mnrphv, one
of the agents of the department of agri-
culture in Europe, he refers to the r.rrival
at Brussels of tm-- first carload of Califor-
nia wines ever shipjMil direct to Belgium
from this country, lie also advise the de
tainment of extensive purchases by a hold
ing commercial house in Belgium, which
muintuins 311 stores in the principal cen-
ters of the country, of various sorts of
American corn and cereal products, such
ns hominy, ccrcaliiie, cracked w heat, oat--
nicul, etc.

Suicide of a Voting Attorney.
MlLWAlKEE, Oct. 11. Itollert J.

Wright, a young attorney, committed sui
cide by shootiu; himself through the
head. Remorse because he feared lie could
not conquer the drink habit is siipsist-- to
have been the cruise ()f his ai t. He sought
the grave in l orcst Home cemotcrv of
brother Alexander, .who diiil two years
nfeo, uuu MJOl I1IJI1SC1I.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

IV la tJQ 2?tr wawji r l--

PUREST
it n n

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THL?
PRICE: OF OTHER BRANDS

--r P0UNDS,2tH

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

Reidy
Bros.

ReaLEstate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy,, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

LOUIS ElMGLirJ,
(Soecaasor to B. WIKDTJ

Merchant Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

AWFit and Work mama hip Guar-
anteed the Best

Cleaning ud Cepataing Done.

The London

To
If so. read this:

7
The it a
list ol
first loans on hand,
which we offer for sale,

to
for their face s- --' accrued
interest. These i.ns have
been by
us. and are in
every They are all
7 pek cekt net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the

fair Cak
Per I'alu of

Amovmt. Vent. Timt.
$1,600 7 5 yrs t5,2O0

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 6 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3,000
800 7 5 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 5 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 S yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2.000
1,500

'
7 5 yrs S.5'K

1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00J
1.400 7 5 yrs S.55C
1.2(K 7 b yrs 3.300

The we offer are
for the

of and
trust funds, as our

to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its

relieves the hold-
er from all except
to his coupon to us
for For further

call at the of-
fice of

&

GEO. F. ROTH.
8opt. Loan

I make a of or
parts for any

and
on all work

done.
If your wheel needs try

ma. Hair fMimMira mnA

Bason on abort
notice.

house knocked

the bottom high prices

matter what prices

quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more so than usual.

We always go them one bet-

ter. No place like the London

good goods at right prices.

Big Store. Blue

Have You Money
Invest?

Per Cent Loans.
following partial

completed pit-edg- ed

mortgage
sub-

ject previous selections,

carefully selected
first-cla- ss

respect.

investor:

securities
eejiecially adapted
investment savings

personal
attention

maturity,
annoyance

present
collection.

information

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

Department

specialty repairing
furnishing
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfactioa

attentloa

sharpened

Market Square.

Get your FUR CAPES
and made over

in the new Fall and Win-
ter styles. Seal.kin coats
made to order,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
KID

now on sale.

Av.

BIG STORE

The who has

out of

no are

for

THE LONDON
Front.

BICYCLES

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE

lengthened

refitted,

LADIES" GLOVES

1G05 Second

You Know Us

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,

1SC3 Cwwl Aveaaci

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts apd Bunions

PBICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and auffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Arenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Buck Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.
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